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We have reduced the Titan 10-2- 0 price $225. You can
now get the world's standard 3-pI-

ow tractor for $1,000.

is no "joker" in this price. We are
THERE you one story in this advertise-

ment and then leaving it for our dealers
to break the sad news that the advertised
price won't buy a tractor unless you pay extra
for a lot of necessary features. The Titan
dealer won't charge you extra for "starting and
service" before he can deliver the tractor. He
won't show you a machine stripped of many
essential parts belt pulley, fenders, platform,
governor, drawbar, tools and then tell you
that you can have these things by paying extra
for them. The Titan at this advertised price
is a complete ow kerosene tractor.

Then there is another thing. We are not experiment-
ing at your expense when we sell you a Titan 10-2-0.

There is real farm machine and tractor manufacturing
ing experience back of it. We have been in the farm
machine business for 88 years and have been supplying
tractors for 14 years. Not another company in the
world knows the farmer's power and machine require-
ments as the Harvester organization does.

Would you entrust your bank account to a man who
had never had any experience in handling money?
Will you risk your farm profits in a tractor built by
designers whose knowledge of farming is limited to
books and a drawing board? It will pay you to think
about these things when you buy your tractor.

Starting and Instruction Service
Another "joker" of soma tractor concern, is to chars;, yon a large "start Of
and service' fee extra. This is another way of getting a low price for advar- -

purposes. can't
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Missouri compared with other
forty-seve- n states, stands first in
profitable live stock and poultry,
feeder cauls and markets,
quality mules. Shorthorn Here
ford cattle, jacks and jennets, blue
grass, saddle horses and diversified
farming and first opportunity
for the homeseeker and investor.

The American yourg is
alert to the wonderful present day
opportunity afforded through a
short practical business training.
the 646 inquiries and catalogue
calls received the
Chillicothe Business College nearly
one-hal- f were young ladies.

and Mrs. D. H.

Quincy visitors Monday. Mr
Steveos who with the North
American Insurance Co, and the
Philadelphia Underwriters Associa-

tion is enjoying a vacation at
home.

The George Stallings farm 220
acres near Center was sold last
week to Clareoce Wright, of Perry

at per acre. Mr. Wright
will take possession September 1st.

USA

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Yowell and
children spent Sunday with their
daughter Mrs. Tom Dye Perry.
Tbey were there by son
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yowell
and little daughter Reva Laddonia
who also spent the day with
and Mrs Tom Dye.

Good roads bonds aggregating
several millions have been voted in
the following counties: St. Louis,
$3,000,000; Buchanan. $2,000,000;
Scott, $1,000,000; New Madrid. $500.-00- 0;

Wayne. $300,000; Cole $150,000.
Reynolds. $150.000; Carter. $75.000.

Mrs. Paul little son,
Harold, after a weeks visit at
home of parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Smith returned to her home
in Hannibal Sunday. McGee
who joined family here Satur-
day accompanied them borne.

Several Chillicothe Business Col-

lege students took government
examination for stenographer
typist given at Chillicothe last Fri-

day. Others took regular Tues-
day examination for appointment
as accountants.

When you buy a the
price

Friction Clutch Pulley
A large, wide friction clutch policy, made in fiv.
saxes, equipped wild safety shield, is mounted
directly cm tha crank-shaf- t of the low-pe- steady
Than engine and delivers th. full power to th.
driven machine Th. Titan 0 can be quickly
backed into the belt because of the location of
the pulley aud th. belt clears tho front wheels
and other parts of th. tractor by a generous
maryin. It is cot necessary to holes for th.
front h tn t hf 'l clearance. Th. Titan
pulley was not pet cn as an afterthought. The designers did nof overlook It in

first piece. Sc-n- e tractor builc'ers committed this very serious error, du. to
lack of farm and experience. To remedy this error, they designed a
small make-ehi- h puiiev, in on. size only, attached it in an awkward place, and
chaste you $35 to i0 (ot it. The Titan 10-2- 0 friction clutch pulley tt furnished
without extra charge.

Throttle Governor
Some tractors are sold without governors because,
perhaps, the designers not know that on. was
needed. Which is the economy to pay an
operator a salary jest to sit on th. tractor and ad.
jnst th. fuel to the variations when engaged
in belt work or let a throttle governor do it with-
out extra coat? do it automatically, perfectly.
The Titan throttle governor saves fuel, prevents
grain losses by uniform power to your
thresher and lengthens the of both tractor
and driven machines. Von get this governor
without extra charge.

riyotirlio' Soma tractor builders put a
JJIaWUdl hoofc and eve affair on th.
tail end of their tractors and call it a drawbar!
They seem to have overlooked th. fact that a
farm not only pulls plows but also
mowers, bay loaders, grain binders, harvester-thresher- s,

etc each requiring different hitch
Perhaps they didn't know about then

other machines. Look at th. Titan drawbsr.
Not. the oroviaiona fox a wida ranea cA ediust- -
ment both np and down and The Titan firs every need and
it is extra cost.

TfTtA(YG. Tha designers of some tractor
1 CilUCiO evidently did not know that

drive throw dirt, dust or mud over
the and unless
ft. The Titan 10-2-0 has such are
also a first The state of Michigan
baa a law prohibiting the sale of

Titan art the
$40 to $50 extra made the "low-price- "

fn a no f

F.O.B. Factory

$1,050

knowledge

delivering

sidewise. drawbar
famished without

wheels
operator machine fenders prevent

fenders. They
"safety feature.

passed
tractors. fenders furnished without

charge
adorers.

SoaM trmctoT designers apparently never tat In a tractor seat
tan hours a day or more, jolting over rough fields, so they

can't appreciate what a relief it is for the tractor operator to rest himself now
and then by standing loss of time. You will appreciate the Titan 10-2- 0

platform that enables yoa to do this. It is a comfort feature furnished regularly
every Titan 10-2- 0 tractor no cost.

t sing But yoa get th. tractor paying: this charge.
make it The dealer give yoa this service

oefa'ng you to pay extra for it when yon bay aJTilcn 1 Free tractor A coinplet. set ef sixteen tools is furnished wfth .very Titan 10-2- 0.

schools inau-jjrate- d by us. also benefit Titan purchasers in alt parts of the WiO Tfcjs handy tcol-k- it is provided in spit, of th. fnct that Titan 10-2- 0

tractors vet out of order less then anv othr tractors in the world.
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Some tractor concerns whose tractors really repairs,
furnish nothing but two or three wrenches. They tell you that their prcdurt is
so good that it doesn't reed adjustment. Do you believe this? As a matter cf
fact, they omit necessary tools ft-- r the same teascntbey omit th rsr.. 'V v. area
described above to male, a low "camouflage Jric" The Tit t iO '"0 ra.n.
ftlete tor I H' i furnished without extra chorje.

Three men broke jail at Pittsfield,
III., last week, new
Buick car and got away. The car
was abandoned and later found
near Clapper, Mo., and one of the
men who gave bis name as Wm.
Gougb. was captnred at Paris Satur
day. x

The Paris ball team will play the
home team here Sunday, July 27
Paris is the only team who have
defeated the home boys this season
and the game promises to be inter-
esting.

Miss Maud Spalding who has been
holding a government position in
Washington, D. C for about a year
came last week for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Spald-
ing.

Mrs. B. F. Edsall retarned to her
home in Bucklln, Monday after a
few days visit here with her sister,
Mrs. W. L Green and other rela
tives.

For Sale Late Model Ford road
ster in fine condition and has truck
body attachment. Harry Woods.

Titan
10-2- 0

$1,000
Cash

on Time
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Mrs. jonn w. uarusie and niece

Miss Lucile Kellev of Sedalia were
Sunday guest at the home of the
latters parents Mr and Mrs. L. A
Kelley and family.

mia neuey nas a position as
Dookkeeper and stenoGranher with
the Courtney Shoe Co, where she is
getting along One.

Leo Boarmao returned home Mon
Am. t IS I Mluay uuui lur&sviue alter a visit
with his sister, Miss Ethel Boar
man wno is attending the State
normal acnool there.

Mrs. B. H. Welch and Mrs. J.
Dina lift O . . . 1 m

days visit with relatives and friends
iu ymucy and tjdtnp Point, III.

Miss Virginia Tunstall aftera..weens visit with Mrs. W. W. Long
mire returned to her home in Han
nibal Monday.

When in search of a oolite, relia
ble, and sanitary laundry service
call Bell 356.

Thomas Boulware. Agent
Mrs. C. A. Holmes and Miss Ruth

urimtn were Quincy visitors Satur
day.

A RAILROAD

BANDIT TELLS

HIS OWN STORY

Once a notorious bandit, an out-

law, and a fugitive from justice,
now a prosperous lawyer and citi-

zen of high- - standing, who two
years ago made the race for gov-

ernor of Oklahoma on the demo-

cratic ticket, Al Jennings has just
completed the most wonderful
story that has been written in
America for years. It is entitled
0 Henry and Al Jennings."

0. Henry. America's greatest
short story writer, and Al Jennings--
awyer and eminent citizen, who

thirty some years ago were fugi-

tives from justice in Honduras,
Central America and who later
were pals in the Ohio state peni
tentiary, together lived a story of
the ages.

0. Henry is dead, but Al Jen
nings lives, and be tells the story
of their two lives. It is a classic
in literature as well as a powerful
dramatization of the careers and
reformation of two men who will
ive in history as two of America's

greatest citizens.
This true story, the most expen

sive ieature ever carried oy any
Quincy newspaper, will begin in

be Quincy Journal Monday, July
28th. Send your subscription in
today. Get in on the first issue in
order that you may not miss a sin-

gle copy.
The story will continue for some

thing like three months. See or
write our agent.

S T. Pollard, Monroe City. Mo.
Or send direct to the office. Three
months for $1.25.

Poultry Pointers
Be sure that the male at the bead

of the flock is pure bred.
The Mediterranean or egg breeds

are: Leghorn. Minorca, Aocona.
Spanish, and Blue Andalusian.

The American or general-purpos- e

breeds are: Plymouth Rock, Wyan
dotte, Rhode Island Red, Java,
Dominique, and Buckeye.

The Asiatic breeds are: Brahma.
CochiD, and Langshan.

The English breeds are; Sussex.
Cornish, Dorking, Orpington, and
Redcap.

For general farm use the Amer
ican breeds are probably tbe best.

Pure-bre- d poultry meansuniformi;
ty of products. Uniformity of pro-

ducts means increased profits, if
products are properly marketed.

Given the same care and feed.
purebred fowls make a greater pro-

fit than mongrels.
Subscribe for one or more good.

poultry papers.
Every poultry keeper who is in

terested in breeding better poultry,
should have a copy of the American
Standard of Perfection.

Said by McLuke
Love is a game in which it seems

necessary to give away a diamond
to win a heart.

If a 200 pound man bad sense
enough to wear a straight front
corset his stomach wouldn't spread
all over the neighborhood the way
it does.

She who goes to all the recept-
ions in the neighborhood and never
gives one herself is apt to meet
with a cold one by and by.

If you are a model husband and
do everything your wife wants you
to, you can get your wife to do any-
thing she wants to do.

Now the summer girl will be-
gin to freeze on the reckless youth
who has a mania for squandering
his coin for ice cream.

Beauty may be skin deep. But
we'll be doggoned if some of tbe
summer waists are one-tent- that
deep. .

Funny bow a lot of
girls who never heard of Eugenics
or Sex Problems managed to get
married and raised such a clean
healthy bunch of children.


